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I Notice To Advertisers SUMMER HATS
Just Received Shipment of For Sports and Outing Wear; It il important that advertisers in The Evening Times take notice that, | 

under the prevailing conditions due to change at time on the railroads, this news
paper is obliged to issue one hour earlier than usual, in order to make mail 
connections and, consequently, begin work an hour earlier in the day, therefore 

open from 8 au m* to 5 p* bl, (old time) and adver- 
their copy in the office one hour earlier than usual.

. :

TANLAC the business office will be 
Users are requested to have 
This to ensure prompt service and changes. Here are hats suitable for travelling, boating, for wear on the Tennis Court or on 

the Golf Links. Practical, pretty and with clever style effects which make them ap
propriate for every outdood occasion and appropriately priced to meet the demands of 

the buying public.
PANAMA HATS with fancy Roman stripe and Oriental bandings, ranging in price 

from $1.75 to $2.25.
SPORT MILANS in chic, dressy effects with White Gros Grain ribbon bands, from 

$3.50 up.
TAILORED LEGHORNS smartly trimmed with Corded Ribbpns in a variety of« 

stylish models.
SMART DRESSY SAILORS in new and handsome colorings. Fashioned of Lis

éré and Raffia straw and banded with Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons.
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THE 44TH LIKELY IN 
ST. JOHN NEXT WEEK

LOCAL NEWS“The Master Medicine”

DEATH OF MARY WHALEN. 
The death of Mary Whalen occurred 

yesterday at the Mater Misericord!ae 
Home, Sydney street, after a long ill
ness.

The Ross Drag Co., Ltd * -

100 KING STREET A telegram was received at local mili
tary headquarters today from Ottawa 
that the 44th Battalion are on the & S. 
Empress of Britain, which left Liverpool 
on May 28, and will arrive in Quebec in 
a few days. | j

The 44th Battalion, was formerly of 
Winnipeg, but has been reinforced by 
men from M. D. No. 7 which necessi
tates its coming to St. John for dispersal. 
It is expected that the battalion will ar
rive in this city some time next week, j

VISIT FROM MOOSE.
Residents of Marsh road were quite 

interested to see a large bull moose walk 
out of the woods in the rear of Frank 
Jones’ home this morning and continue 
down the yard to the road, apparently 
unconcerned by the barking of a dog.
He continued down the road for a short 
distance and then Went up over the hill 
towards Rockwood Park. He was a fine 
specimen.

IN HONOR OF MISS GODFREY 
About twenty friends of Miss Viola 

Godfrey gathered at the home of her 
friend, Mrs. W. Barnes, 214 Britain 
street, last night and tendered her a 
novelty shower in anticipation of an 
event which is to take place in June.
After a very enjoyable evening, refresh
ments were served. Miss /Godfrey re
ceived many beautiful presents. Pte. che^y Tait, son of Mr. and Mrs.

tvt TU> umrvr John Tait, arrived home on a two*
THE MA , weeks holiday yesterday from the mili-

The following prices prevailed in the tary hospital, Fredericton, where he is 
market this morning: Beef, 85c. to 46c. recejving treatment. He left here with 
a pound; veal, 26c. to 86c.; pork, 86c.; the Canadian contingent, and had 
fowl, 56c.; butter from 60c to 55 c.; eggs, seen ^ years fighting. He
60 to 62c.; potatoes, 60c. peck, tomatoes wag wounded twice. His brother, Char- 
40c. a pound, carrots and beets, 25c. a ^ came home with the 26th. He also 
bunch, cabbage, *"barb, 6c. to 6c. a wag wounded Another brother, Robert, 
pound, lettuce 8c. to 10c. a head an g&vc his life. Also two other brothers 
parsley 60c. a bunch. —Alonso, of the artillery, and Gordon

of the American army, all were in ser
vice at the one time.

The Recall Store St John, N. B.
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Special Value Prices This 
Afternoon and Evening Macaulay Brothers CompanyFIVE BROTHELSr
Every Hat in this showing is especially selected for 

the purpose of insuring an exceptionally large attend
ance this afternoon and evening. f -

)

A FEW BIG SPECIALS
<

Hats for Ladles, Misses and Children—Trimmed, 
Tailored and Untrimmed, at the Most Remarkable 

Prices

j. j
v

For Tonight and Mondayr
H This Two-burner Hot Blast 0Ü Stove, $1.49. Just the thing to 

take on a fishing trip.

Two quart Double Boiler....
One quart Double Boiler ...
Three quart London Kettle 
Six quart London Kettle 
Eight quart London Kettle ..

Only a Limited Number of the Above Articles to Offer. Get Yvurs Tonight.

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD.
V 99c. One quart Aluminum Sauce Pan .. 35c. 

75c. Bight quart Blue and White Tea 
5961 Kettle .

99c. Beautiful Blend Janfiniere

?

.$SM
Y. M. C. A. BOYS’ SECRETARY 

LEAVING.

HE OR. ROBERTS AND 
DR. ELI OFFICERS

duties as assistant to the secretary for 
boys’ work for the maritime provinces.
His many friends will wish him success 
in his new work.

79c.) 69c. ■%■Children's and 
Misses’ Panamas

V JI J

».
-

Refrigerators 
Sheet Metal WorkD. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetGlen wood Ranges 

Oil Cook Stoves u
I

Ottawa, May 30—A conference on me
thods for c irbatting venereal diseases 
was held in Ottawa yesterday and to
day. It was representative of practically 
all the provincial government health de
partments and of all the national 
agencies that are working for the im- III 
provçment of social hygiene laws.

The meeting was opened by the gov- III 
emor-general. Major-General Pothering- III 
ham, head of the medical services of the III 

i army, presided, 
day’s session a Canadian na

tional council for combatting venereal 
diseases was formed. It was addressed 

obert Borden, who promised 
co-operation of the government in 
carrying out of a campaign. Mr. 

Justice Riddell of Toronto was named

wing officers were also elect- I. 
ed: Vice-presidents for maritime prov
inces, Hon, W. F. Roberts, St. John, N.
B. and Mr. /McClelland, Halifax; for

4
Price $2.50 to $4.00 MISSIONS.

A mission will be conducted In the 
Church of the Assumption, West St. 
John, by Rev. Joseph McLaughlin, C. 
SS. R., Toronto, son of the late William 
McLaughlin, St John, and Rev. J. Cogh- 
lan, C. SS. R., Toronto, formerly of St 
Peter's, North End. In the following 
week they will conduct a mission for the 
men in St John the Baptist church, 
Broad street It was planned to give 
this mission last October bnt the in
fluenza outbreak prevented.

Live Clothes for Real Boys !Children’s Ready-to-Wear Straw Hats in quiet 
assortment of styles and trimmings,

$1.25 to $4.50
$1.00 to $2.25

j Our boys’ suits 
are as stylish 

as the fondest mother 
could wish— 

but they’re first of all 
boyish—

built for hard knocks 
and rough wear, 

and lively enough in cut 
and pattern

to please the youngsters 
who wear them!

$11.85
others, $6.50 to $25

FREE—A baseball bat, ball, 
glove, mitt, or fishing outfit 

with every $ 10 purchase and up.
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theF. S. THOMAS WELCOME TO SOLDIER

A very happy gathering took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Higgins, 
Marble Cove, in honor of their nephew, 
John Higgins, who recently returned 
from overseas. Pte. Higgins came with 
the 6th Field Ambulance with which 
unit he . had bèen for the last 
thirteen months of the war. Wm. Duf
fy, on behalf at the company, presented 
to him a signet ring in honor of the 
way he performed his duties to king and 
country. The evening was spent in 
music and dancing.

cl %
The530 to 845 Main Street

r i
iQuebec, Rev. - Herbert Symonds, Mon

treal; director, jOr. Page, Quebec; chair
men of proymcial committees;:—Nova 
Scotia, Dr. W. H. Hattie, Halifax; 
Brunswick, Dr G. G. Melvin, St John, 
N. Bj Prince. Edward Island, Dr. Jenk
ins, Quebec, Dr. A. H. Desloges, Mon
treal.

* i•V*'.

Large Assortment of-Men’s and 
Boy’s Suits That Are Strong 

And Well Made

New

»
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NOW A CASE IN QUEENS COUNTYGIVEN SILVER SET 
At the close of the Brookville Method

ist Sunday School Teachers’ meeting held 
at the residence of the superintendent, Recently the Times directed attention 
Geo. Breen, last evening, the choir mem- to the deplorable condition of a family 
bers and Sunday school staff turned tiie of small children in Kings county. It 
occasion into a surprise party for Miss -s unde,.iTood- that the overseers of the 
Gertrude Adams, who is soon to leave }p00r are loo kin" into the matter with the 
for the west to be one of the principals likelihood that the little ones will be 
in an interesting nuptial event Music cventuall cored for ln the Municipal 
and games were enjoyed and J. W. Cas- jjome
sidy in a brief speech presented to Miss N()w c word of a similar case 
Adams a handsome set of stiver on 1»- from Queens county. There are three 
ha}{ f jhe choir members and Sunday children whose mother is dead and 
school staff. Miss Admis has teen » whose father, for some reason or another, 
faithful and efficient teacher m the Sun- faUs to ^ them properly. The lit- 
day school, as well as a valued member itTsaid, are living in a lonely
of the choir, having received musical house ^ Forks, Without care/
traln«ng a ==^T,f^m ^mokJne chuJh most o{ the time, and absolutely without 
greatly missed from Brookville church. education R ^ouId ^m as if the

Queens county authorities ought to get 
busy in this matter if for no other rea
son than self defence._______ '
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& Cell and Look Them
>.!Over

§
Karsnw^m SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

55-57-59 KING STREETOAK HALLSt. John, N.B. COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST.

Business Men’s Lunch
Unsurpassed Menu*"Prompt Service-------
At The Royal Gardens

The generous variety, excellence of cooking 
and splendid quality of our Business Men’s 
Luncheon will at once appeal to discriminat
ing people.

DROP IN FOR LUNCH

MEETINGS OF 1.0.0. E. 
LIVELY TO THE LAST REUNION OF 6IH SEE BATTERY

To celebrate the third anniversary of 
the sailing of the 6th Siege Battery from 
St. John, ahfuit Seventy-five of the mem
bers met at a re-union dinner last night 
in Bond’s restaurant. Speeches were de
livered by Major Alien, the first O. C.; 
Major T. E, Ryder, Major D. White, 
Lieutenant MacLaren, and Sergeant 
Wawhinney, It was decided to make the 
event an annual affair. Besides the 
speakers, other officers present were 
Lieutenants West, Fitzrandolph and 
Lyons.

Among the men who came from Out 
of town were the following:—Dick Pal
mer, Gagetown ; H. W. Humphrey, 
Moncton; C. J. Osman, Hillsboro; O. K. 
Dawson, Moncton; F. A. Kenney, Salis
bury ; P. Pye, Hillsboro ; E. A. Hopper, 
Moncton; G. C. Blight, Hillsboro; F. 
A. Mcl,aggan, Black ville; W. B. Star- 
eat, Dorchester; E. Turner, Hillsboro; 
F. DuVemet and L. K. Furze, New-, 
castle. Solos by J. J. Power were great
ly enjoyed.

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board License, 10-162

Spirited Time Over Re-drafting of 
Constitution—Next Year 

In Calgary

t

Montreal, May 31—Except for unfin
ished business, the convention of the I. 
O. D. E came to a close here last night 
with the election of Mrs. John Bruce of 
Toronto to the presidency.

The closing day was marked by a spir
ited discussion on the re-drafting of the 
constitution, when the legality of the 
procedure proposed was questioned. 
Opinions from Montreal lawyers 
read and papers were prepared by 
faction for service to restrain the I. O. 
D. E from acting under the new consti
tution should it be adopted. It was 
finally decided to refer the whole ques
tion to the next annual meeting, copies 
in the meanwhile to be distributed to 
each of the chapters for study. The next 
annual meeting will be held in Calgary.
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V*. THE ADAM in 
COMMUNITY PLATE I i

E 5Y Zh" Lave just received from 
* * the Oneida Community 

I our first supply of the ADAM, 
g the beautifuVz?w Cccpuinity 
Ü design.

T?k> spoons illustrated will give 
'% you some idea of die exquisite 
S simplicity of the ADAM

It can be had both in 
chests containing complete 
table outfits, or in separate / 
pier»* I

t

POLICE COURTa
In the police court this morning, Clar

ence Hill and Mrs, Mary Holliday were 
charged with a serious offence. Archi- ■ 
bald Holliday, the husband, gave evi- — 
dence and the case was postponed , 
until Wednesday. Detective Biddes- f 
combe made the arrest 1 "

Two men were charged with drunk- 
They pleaded guilty, and 

said that this incident cost him $77. 
They were remanded.

William Treffen and Benjamin Dun
lop, were charged with having liquor 
illegally on their premises in Pond street. 
They pleaded not guilty. Inspectors 
Mciryfield, Unton, Daley and McKee on 
suspicion went to these premises. Inspec
tor Mem-fields and I-inton searched up
stairs, while Inspectors Daley and Mc
Kee searched the store and an alleyway 
adjoining, Daley and McKee found two 
bottles of iiquor in among some empty 
barrels, U. J. Sweeney appeared for the 
defendants.

1 FINE SCHOONER BUILT AT 
CANNING; HITCH IN LAUNCHINGmm 1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

a The Bigelow shipyard at Canning, N. 
S, the birthplace of so many fine ships, 
was the scene of an attempt to launch 
the Cape Blomidon, a beautiful tern 
schooner of 408 tons net register, built 
by Bigelow Brothers, whose work in 
this line is the successful continuation of 
three generations of builders. The Cape 
Blomidon is classed for twelve years, is 
iron kneed throughout, and has hoist
ing engines. She will be commanded by 
Capt. Frank Barkhouse, and is owned 
by H. MacAloney and parties in Parrs- 
boro. She will probably load deals in 
Parrsboro for England. The vessel 
started before the tide was at its highest 
and lacking the necessary lifting power 
of the water, the weight of the ship 
crushed the piling and stopped the com
pletion of a very pretty launch, to the 
disappointment of an immense crowd of 
spectators.

one Umbrellasenness. Smart 
Beaded 
Hand Bags 
For 
$2.95

s
m For

$4.35
IN OUR WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT 

SECOND FLOOR

You can purchase a light or medium weight Dolman Style Coat for 
any of the following prices which represent savings of from $6.00 to 
$10.00, depending on the garment you are interested in,

For $26.00, $27.60, $36.60, $42.50, $46.50, $54.76, $62.50,

r : 5.75
e.75

V Two Daysor5,
OnlyV $4.76

! W. H, THORNE & CO., LIMITED ROTHESAY WON 
A return match between the Rothe

say College and St. Andrew’s church 
cadets was shot last night on St. An
drew’s range, the score was 903 to 935 
in f.-.vnr of Rothesay College.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
St John, N. B,For M Years,63 King Street
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POOR DOCUMENT >

Old Hickory Furniture
For Country or City Homes

Strong, durable, and decidedly comfortable this ideal furniture will brighten 
up any place it is intended for.

Made of the tough timer bark of the Mckory—the toughest among woods— 
it comes in Flower Stands, Indian Seats, Chairs and Rockers,

Will stand the roughest weather—out all night in the rain, or set on a veran- 
dfthj day in and day out, and comes tip smiling without a scratch*

Old Hickory isn’t the special property of summer homes but will do duty 
the verandah of the stattiest mansion.

Speaking of Country Homes’*’Baby’s Gates
So Baby may play on the verandah without getting away. Out 
Is complete and they have an extension of 4 feet, 6 feet and 7^4 feet. 
Also ideal for plsring at bead of stairs to hem baby in.
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III the MOUSE FURNISHER
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